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MERCHANT TAILOR 
Importer of English and 

Scotch Tweeds
■■Self Measurement Form sent 

cn Application.
281 Duckworth St., St. John’s.

P.O. Bex 422. \
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Large and varied stock of

Suitings

Three German armies, said lo number 
1,000,000 men, are invading France. 

French troops wi‘h machine guns de
feated a large force of German 
uhlans (cavalry) in the Lorraine 
frontier.

It is said 75.000 French 11oops have 
invaded Germany on the Alsatian 
frontier.

A French aviator ran his air-ship into 
a German war balloon in which were 
25 soldiers. All were killed, also the 
Frenchman who did the deed, t 

Canada, Australia and South Africa 
have off -iel to send troops to the 
aid of the Empire.

it is reported from Ot tawa that 18,000 
soldiers could he sent from Canada 
within two weeks if called upon, 

it is rep ii ted that the German North 
Sea fleet attacked a Russian fleet 

k and drove I lie latte, into tile Gu'f of 
Finland.

John Redmond pledges united support 
of I >i-h volunteers to t lie Govorn- 
ment if w it- is Tied in d. 

fir E l ward Grey to!d the House of 
Commons that, he Kid given France 
the assurance that if the German 
Hit carne into the English Channel 
or through the North Sea, to under
take hostile operations against the 
French coast or shipping, I he British 
fleet would give all the protection in 
ii. power.

T e British army and navy have been 
mohtiized aid me-ic.-rdy for n r 

t is reported at. Ot'awa lhit German 
cruisers are near the nu nth of the 
G of of St. Lawrence with th- object 
of seizing l lie French islands of St. 
Pc i te and Àliipieloii and making 
til.-in a hase ta t lock the S'. L’• w- 
feni-e iti I lie event of war. British 
cruisers » re on the way from the 
West Indies. p

the pint- of Quebec has been placed 
, under military control, and persons 

appt oarliing dry docks wit llnut au- 
t hoi il y may he shot. No vessel may 
leave the port of inspection without 
a signed vlearapee, and any vessel 
disobeying the order will he lived 
upon.

fhe Toronto and London companies 
of i he R. C. R. have gone to Halifax, 

"lie ammunition stores at Levis have 
been transferred to I lie Citadel at 
Quebec.

[ iiiiinha offers to organize and equip 
jl.lit'O men to light fur the Empire. 

Twenty-five members of the Toionlo 
police force may go to I lie war. 

i. i a! Britain, lias proclaimed mart ial 
law in the island^^M^lta.

Vl a special serviceofprayer in St. 
Petersburg on Sunday the Czar said: 
‘I here declare solemnly that, 1 will 
not make peace while a single soldier 
of the enemy remains on Russian 
soil.’

Georges Carpentier. France's foremost 
fistic fighter, has joined the army. 

Jritish Admiralty notified Welsh coal 
miners to hold ali supplies, and not. 
to ship com I out.

lumf Rule for Ireland question ha: 
been shelved for the present.

Î iluat ia will, it is said, remain neu
tral.
l-ai.sier of British troops from Ire
land lo England has I t-gnn. 

sir Ed ward Carson announces I hat ‘.he 
U'sJer Volunteers are ready for
borne service, and that a large con 
liogent is- willing to go anywhere to 
fight for the Empire.

5ven Portugal is put!irigon warpaint. 
Italy has declared she will remain neu

tral.
It is said the Pope has signified- his 

willingness fn act as mediator in an 
effort lo avei t a genera! war. 

Germany has forbidden the export of 
provisions, fodder, live stock, auto
mobile supplies and -oil, and im
mense quantities of coal and am
munition aie bel eg stored at the 
principal ports.

Martial law was on Monday proclaim
ed throughout Fiance and Algeria.
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“ Mothers Know That 
Genuine Caste ia
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Overcoatings %!z; Trouserings
hanri. Orders filled 

s with despatch.

Measure cards supplied on ap- 

lucation.
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% We beg to annoance that 

we are prepared to execute- 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very cheap.

Shingles 
Dressed Lumber 

Palings
Hardwood Floorin'* 

and Moulding.
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Envelopes
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J1 ; Buying a house paint merely because it is cheap 
is poor economy. Y ou get your house painted, of 
course, but the paint won’t last.

Before painting, investigate
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y; To Shopkeepers and Others
I have now on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.
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Brazidram-Henderson’s 
“English” Paint
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'I It gives you the utmost service and satisfaction - and is 

as dependable as Gibraltar. When you paint with B-H 
“ENGLISH”, you know you will get the service you want, 
because it is made according^ the guaranteed formula: 70 
per cent Brandram’s B. B. Genuine White Lead and 30 
per cent Pure White Zinc tor white and tints.

Exceptional endurance is a quality of B-H Paints that 
ggy has been demonstrated by generations of painters. If the 

job is done with B-H “English" it will be as lasting as paint 
can make it.

We sell it. Call! There is a booklet waiting for 
you which tells about Paint and Painting.
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Get our prices before purchasing1 else 
where.A Good Salesman

For every town and district where 
we are not represented.

Fruits are bringing high prices 
and nursery stock is in demand.

MAKE BIG MONEY NOW by 
taking an agency. Best time for 
catrv assis g is during the Summer 
months.

Experience not necessary.
Free equipment.
Exclusive Territory,.
Highest Commissions paid.
Write for full particulars.

Stone and Wellington
FONTHILL NURSERIES.

» For Over 
Thirty Years

Earle & Parsons
Country RcL,

* .

Bay RobertsWl !
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POSTAL TELEGRAPHCopy of V/rrpaer. THK CINTAUR COMPANY, NKW VOAK CITY.

m

J SERVICE.
■ .

$ Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Cause, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.

The German AdvanceDèSgian VictoriesE3 Izz
Toronto, Ontario.

■ J
(Monumental Art Works junc26,4mBrussels, Aug. 5.—The newspaper 

La P. uple asserts that fighting has 
taken place between German and Bel
gians fieu Vise, and that a platoon of 
Prussian cavalry were almost annihi
lated by the enfilading fire of the Bel
gians from a building on the hank of 
the river. The Prussians, the news
paper add=, fired on civilians at Flem- 
alle. Near Argenteau, a Belgian force 

prised a body of Prussians and kill
ed r-even out of ten office!s and eighty 
men. 
officers
French Jt1 'lyB® 
entered 1 lie Provimx» of Uainant, the 
fiontier Provmee of Belgium, and 
have joined the Belgian army.

London, Aug. 5.—All the five gieat 
European powers are at war, and a 
million men on land and sea are ready 
to strike- Developments of prime im
portance imt he expected in a few 
day». The cutting of German tele
graph and telephone connection and 
the severance of German trans-Atlan
tic cable has virtually cut Germany off 
from communication with other coun
tries. Reports ft-em Fiance, Belgium, 
Holland and Russia, however, showed 
that. German armies were steadily 
moving forward east and west, and 
that her advanced positions were in 
contact with oppositiop R'ussia and 
French armies.
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Information has been received 
from the General- Post Office, 1 a ten word message to Canada,, ex 
London, England, to the effect elusive of signature and address, 
that many Newspaper packets costs from 85 cents to 81.00.

being received in the mails 
from Newfoundland for England 
prepaid at the rate of 2 cents per 
pound. This is contrary to the
proper rate of Postage on News- f0 Qrmt Britain, France or Ger- 
papers sent from Newfoundland 
ko'Great Britain, which is the 
settle as that payable on ordinary 
printed matter, viz., One Cent 
per every two ounces or fraction 
thereof.

The public will please take no
tice thatin future all sucHinsuffici- 
ently prepaid Newspaper packets 
will be marked for taxation be
fore despatch in accordance with 
Article 11 of the detailed Regula
tion for the Execution of the 
Postal Union Convention of Rome.

-r>i\memt v..
?-rS A ten word message to the United 

States, exclusive of signature and 
address, costs from 81.10 to 8150.

areSill

,ii The Belgian hisses were two 
killed and ten wounded, 

me reported to have

N a1»
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■rîmany—25 cents per icord.
Telegram* sre transmitted by means 

of the Wireless Service during the sum- 
season, and all the year round t-i 

with the wireless

tIFa P n r” :-:'K **y? T-, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
Now on hand « hug-' new «-ock of Headstones and Mor.umenls. All pt-jeei 

and sizes. V. <• are now hooking orders for spring delivery. Write for rata 
ogue and Mail Ordei .vs'en or. see. our local agent who will he pleased ti 
tirnish all necessary informa'ion.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. 11 ierlihy's store.
Fi tclass stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

/ mer
Steameis equipped 
apparatus, which are due to pass with
in the radu of the wireless stations 
at Cepe Race and Cape Ray. .

Telegraph m essayes niay-be obtained 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if t.he 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Ot 
fice free of postage.

Belgium’s Good Workmm

King George
to the ColoniesS3» Amsterd im, Aug. 5. —AU efforts of 

the Get man invading army to iepair 
the bridges over the River Mi-Use 
which were destroyed by the Belgians 
in order to impede their advances, 
have •so far failed. The resistance of 
the Belgian troops has been so hot and 
effective that the Germans have been

or cap
ture any of the Belgian fortresses. The 
losses are unknown, but they are very 
great.

Amatite Eooâng I■ >London, Aug. 4. —King George to
day addressed a message 
British colonies expressing his appre- 
ri.it ion of their spontaneous assurances 
that they will give the fullest support 
to the Motherland. .

They're all to me.’ his Majesty said,] unable to get across the River 

‘the generous self-saci itice and help 
given by them in the past to 
Mother Country. I shall be strength
ened in the discharge of the gieat re
sponsibility which rests upon me hv 
lhe ennfident belief that, in this time 
of trial my Empire will he united, 
calm and resolute, and trusting in

to all the

You’ll Never Heed a Paint Brush-
" XWhen ybu lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it 

You don’t have to paint it every year to keep it from leak 
ing. It has a real mineral surface which does not nèed 

Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ 01 
•dd'Oij which' requires painting, costs more than

It looks

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.H J B. WOODS, 

Postmaster General.
General Post Office,

March 27th, 1914.

—o. .
yi^ painting.
f Rubber

Genenl Post Office,
Bt. Job'’’», Nfld.. Nov., 1913.BE the

apl3,5iI
Amatite and you Have all the extra cost of paint, 
bas y now to give your roof an occasional coating in the fu 
tore. But do you renlize that in 1913 you must paint it, and 
in <-1915 you must paint it, and in 1917 you must paint it, 
ar.d in 1919—that far-away year—you must still be painting 
that confounded old Rubber Roof. Why, a new Amatite 
Roof will cost less than the paint alqne. Send to us for free 
samples and booklet explaining all about it. . Ask your deal
er fur Amatite Roofing. X

Carbon PaintWrapping TaperTwo Battleships Bought
Tiy some for that new roof. Or 
maybe you have a leaky roof, 
Oaibon Paint is just the thing lo 
stop the leak. Be sure and try it. 
C. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

(ROLLS)
in the following widths: 12 inch, 

15 inch, 18 inch and 24 inch.

NEWSPAPERS For Sale, good for 
wrapping purposes, 2 cents per lb 
Also, sheets of plain wrapping papa 

x 30, 5 cents per lb.
C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian Office

London, Aug. 5.- Tin» British Gov
ernment will p.iy in l he neighbour
hood of $25,(KJ0,i 00 for two Turkish 
battleship) now I. ing constructed in 
English yards a ml which have been 
taken over. One_ which has been re
named t'ne Agiiicom t, is comnleted, 
tlie other t lie O-onan; and which will 
he kn iwn in'ihe R'itish Navy as the 
Erin, is iicarlv (---n-nb-ied. Tb*vy a re 
first clivs bâti ! .slnp -.

God.’ >
1.

Three Accounted For

Algiers, via London. Aug. 5 - Offic
ial confirmation has been recieved here 
of the destruction of the German 
cruiser Farther and the capture of the 
n uisrrs Breklau and Gochvn.

□ wrt-z: a irj u cxçzeU
□ î
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Colin Campbell, Agent. ? Qi M
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&*Ættsüà&! m «jmm ».Ar: German Baltic Fleet Now Bullying Italy II C aJ »»A- ) ai */•I •3 Lonoon, Aug. 5.-A German fleet 

of nineteen ships was signalled yes- 
teiday in the direction of Liban.

!!- Another Cruiser Germany \vis nf Italy that,
she live up K» lu i* ir»*;»ty obligation's 
under I he Hqp'e »$Iih.u agreement, 
and jo:n the-fray, now that Great 
Bi it iti ii has dud »i ed xv.iv against Ger 
many. The I «a liar» Cabinet, is in ses
sion considering rlie recjiiest*

i8 EŒflH This shows /> -••» Pcover 
Heard is put u$Public NoticeCaptured*•> □

0
■ ■ iCompletely Repulsed I Trado Mari * ,

London, Aug. 6. —The French Em
bassy bete has been officially notified 
i hat, a, German cruiser has been rap
tured by the French fleet. This ship 
is believed lo he in addition lot he 
two German cruisers which wei e re 
ported off the Algerian coast.

:
I Try Beaver Board 

• . Next Time
TT will save all the muss and 
A litter of lath, plaster and 
wall-paper.

It permits most beautiful 
interior designing in the most
modern style.

It never cracks or deterio
rates, and needs no repairs.

ÏUnder the provision t cf Chap
ter 23, 2 Edward Vil^entitled, 
“An Act to amend the Post Office 
Act, 1891,” and upon the rucom 
inondation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, Public 
Notice to ba given I bat, Three 
Months after date Proclamation 
will issue for the re-naming of 
places «is under, that is to say:—

1. That Scissors Cove, Notre 
Dame Bay, be re-named STAN
HOPE.,

2. That New Harbour, St. 
Barbe District, be re-named NOR
TON.

3. That Ha Ha, an Ha Ha 
Bay, District of St. Barbe, Re re
named RALEIGH. Jt

4. That Limeville, Port au 
Port, District of St. George’s, be 
re-named AGGUATHUNA.

JOHN R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary
Marçk g4th, 1914, j aPtS»4i
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ÙBrussels, Aug. 5.—The Germans 
Inlve been completely repulsed and 
have been unable to renew their at
tack on Liege.
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Blyihf, RngUr.d, Ai\j. .5.—Three 

G^i in»n stfvmnfs r ht» G-i inano* Prus- 
sim and H a nsa I o, have hero seized hy 
the authovifies here.

O' • 'v Three German
Cruisers the Less
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Make the Liver 
Do'its Duty

0:

0
If

»i BEAVER e 
BOARD -I

For Wall» and Celling»

Beaver Board is very 
quickly and easily put up; 
makes a house warmer in 
winter, cooler in summer; is 
painted—doing away with 
unsanitary wall-paper; and 
has many other advantages.

Let us show you samples 
and tell you all about it.

:5$
London, Aug. 5.—Official confirm

ation has been "received here of the 
report of the capture of one German 
cruiser and the sinking of two others 
of the Kaiser’s fleet dtirirv^ a fierce 
engagement in the Noith Sea. One 
German eruiser escaped.
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N*ne tim-s in fen %vhcn the liver is right the 
f?cm*u:h and bavyels are rqght
CARTER’S UTTLE 
UVEti PILLS 
gently but firmly com 
IK- a lazy tivcr to 
il j ito dijty 

Cures C<v>

Headache, and Distress after Eating. 
Small Pill, Small Doset Small Price. 

Genuine mint bear Signature
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( 1 X ( Brussels-. Aug. 5. —The Belgian Offic
ial Gaz-t.le says that the entire Till 
and 10‘ h German army mi ps have in
vaded the Belgian Province of Liege, 
and have reached the vicinity of 
Herve and Remouehaui ps. German 
artillery hnmh irde^ some foits during 
their advance.
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